Read the story below. Find and circle the words that are **underlined**. The words can appear in any direction: horizontally, vertically, diagonally and even backwards.

### God Creates the World – Genesis 1:1 – 2:3

In the **beginning** God created the **heavens** and the **earth**. God said, “Let there be **light**.” And there was light. God saw that the light was **good**. God called the light “**day**” and the darkness “**night**.” There was evening, and there was morning. It was day one.

God said, “Let there be a huge space between the waters.” God called the huge space “**sky**.” There was evening, and there was morning. It was day two.

God said, “Let the water under the sky be gathered into one place. Let dry ground appear.” God called the dry ground “**land**” and the water that was gathered together “**seas**.” And God saw that it was good.

God said, “Let the land produce **plants** and **trees** that grow fruit with seeds in it.” So the land produced plants and trees. God saw that it was good. There was **evening**, and there was **morning**. It was day three.

God said, “Let there be lights in the sky.” God made two great lights. He made the larger light to rule over the day and the smaller light to rule over the night. He also made the **stars**. God saw that it was good. There was evening, and there was morning. It was day four.

God said, “Let the seas be filled with living things. Let **birds** fly above the earth.” So God created every kind of living thing that fills the seas and every kind of bird that flies. And God saw that it was good. There was evening, and there was morning. It was day five.

God said, “Let the land produce every kind of living **creature**.” God made every kind of wild **animal**, every kind of **livestock** and every kind of creature that moves along the ground. And God saw that it was good. Then God said, “Let us make **human beings** so that they are like us.” So God created human beings in his own **likeness**. He created them as **male** and **female**. God saw everything he had made. And it was very good. There was evening, and there was morning. It was day six.

By the seventh day God had finished the work he had been doing. So on that day he **rested** from all his work. God **blessed** the seventh day and made it holy.

---

**Solution**

```
G V M Q P D P L F E A K F P D
K N O S O O B R V W A S G O X
C R I O A K K E O L V E A D Q
O B G N S G N I É B N A M U H
T T L Z N I J R A H S S Z D L
S S M E N I U E E E W A I P
E L R G S T G S T A E Y G I M
V W Q A A S T E H V R H D C D
I V W E T N E I B E T H G I N
L O R E A S L D G N İ N R O M
J C A L Y K S A B S M W F X E
H J P A L X G B M I P A Y Y A
C Q N M P O R F G I R O L B J
L I K E N E S S L A N D B E S
H V L F R E S T E D L A S U Q
```